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Good morning Delta Kings and Queens! 
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag 
of the United States of America, 

and to the Republic for which it stands: 
one Nation under God, indivisible, 
With Liberty and Justice for all… 

 
Seniors, if you did not get your senior packet that is required for graduation, you may get them at the 
Student Store during lunch, when it is open.  This week, the store will be open Wednesday and Thursday 
Don’t forget to turn the green sheet into Coach Berg in K1. In addition, don’t forget to check in with your 
Government/Econ teacher for the updated list for graduation requirements and your graduation ticket 
count. If you have any questions regarding graduation direct them to Coach Berg, unless it is academic 
related then please direct those to your counselor. 
 
A reminder to students, it is illegal to sell items for your own financial gain on campus, unless it is through 
a club that has had approval through Student LEadership.  This includes candy, chips, etc. 
 
Attention clubs, there are no more fundraiser approvals for this school year.  We are booked.  In addition, 
if you owe any outstanding money from past fundraiser or for lost uniforms in athletics, etc, please take 
care of this with your club advisor or coach ASAP. 
 
A friendly reminder if you have signed up for the AP testing, there is a $5 – fee per subject. Please stop 
by the Career Center to pay for your exam ASAP!!……Thank you. 
  
Delta Kings & Queens, have you been accepted to any UC’s or CSU’s, private universities or vocational 
schools? If so, please bring a copy of your acceptance letter to the Career Center. 
  
Attention Seniors who are interested in attending Delta College……..…Delta College is hosting “NEW 
STUDENT SATURDAY” you can complete your Orientation, take your Assessment and meet with a 
Counselor all in 1-day, for more information see Mrs. Suarez or Ms. Smith in the Career Center. Space is 
limited so don’t procrastinate. 
  
Here is the home athletic schedule for this week: 
 
Wednesday 04/04 
Baseball vs. Franklin @ 3:30p/6:15p 
  
Thursday 04/05 
Badminton vs. Bear Creek @ 3:30p 
Sofball vs. Franklin @ 4:00/6:15p 
Tennis vs. McNair @ 3:30p 
Track vs. Franklin @ 3:30p 



 
Friday 04/06 
Tennis vs. Chavez @ 3:30p 
 
 
Today we celebrate the letter P in Stagg PRIDE which stands for Pride with this message from Criss J 
Jami: 
“There are two circumstances that lead to arrogance: one is when you're wrong and you 
can't face it; the other is when you're right and nobody else can face it.”  
And Always Remember: Stagg PRIDE INSIDE!” 


